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ped the anterior fontanelle. The accompanying
plate is a photagraph of the fotus. In addition.
there was a well marked spina-bifida, the
tumour being about the size of a pigeon's

egg. Immediatêly after the expulsion of the
fo:tus, I removed the remaining adherent
portions of the placenta. I may here nmen-
tion, that the great nass of the placenta was
expelled on the birth of the child, and that the
remnaining portions were very small. The hæ-
morrhage was very trifling, and Mrs.
recovery -vwas rapid- She stated to me that she
noticed fotal mnovemuents, well marked, up to
the time of the second escape of the liquor
a ann.

REMARKS.

I regret very much that owing to various cir-
cumstances I was only enabled to take a photo-
graph, hence must be attributed the vaîgueness

of the description. The foetus was decidedly an
anomaly. Judging from its head, liver, spleen,
and the appearance of nails on its fingers and
tois, it would have been considered an eight
maathi fietus, v. hile fram the size and shape of
the pelvis, the appearance of the external organs
of generation it was totally impossible to deter-
mi le to wh tt sex it belonged, an] the size of the
thorax would lead one to infer t*a it they were

those of a foetus five nionths old. We hlad here,
then, a f<etus with a liead, extreimities, and ab-

dominal contents, of a size niearly the sane that

we find in infants who bave arrived at the full
term of utero-gestation, vhilst the pelvis, heart
and lungs ivere those of a five nonths fStus.

The weight of the whole, including the placenta,
was notm>retha.n six pounds. I have very little
doubt, judging fron the history of the case, that
the exomnphalus and the arrest of development
was due to inflammation of the amnion. But it
certainly dues seem strange that fietal life
shotuld bave existed for so long a time after the
attack. The case was one of a partial placenta
pravia, and I believe tl'at the rupture of the
m-mbranes un the 9th of March, and that the
subse.luent and final discharge of the liquor
antaii on the 22nd prevented the occurrence ot
that ha.nrrhage which is so aLrming in cases
of this kind. I confess that I wai totally ig-
nor.mt of the n aturo of the presentaton proper,
while in attendance, and should -it have bcen

a breech instend of a head presentation, I feil
should have been equally as puzzled under 'S
circumstances to bave made a correct diagnoej
in such a case.
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V. E., Aged 20, vas admitted into the Royal
Infirnary on the 28th Juie, 18G. comnplainàing
of slight lamnt ness, of a "unp whicl mo ves " in
his riglit knee, and at times of slighit pain in the
joint, especially when carrying :ny heavy article.
A loose cartilage about the size of a half-crown
piece, was felt and moved fieelv about in the

Ijoint. The previous history of the case is intel.
esting, as pointing apparently to its origin from
the friniged processes of the synovial membrane
11e dates the beginning of his conplaint eight
months batck, whien lie straiined his kniee in the
following way : While unloading and supporting
a partially enptied coal truck, lie atteipted to
spriug backwards to'eseape the falling coal, but
fell, as his right foot had been caught betwen
two hcivy pieces of coal. Afier lying un tbe
grouid for a few muinites. suffering acule pain
in the joint, he got up and liniped for a short
distance, when lie was met by a fellow lahome,
who assisteti him into a house, froma whieb he
vas carried home. 1e rernained inI bed for soma
days, sufflering at firt considerable pain in the
joint, which was much swelled though the skin
was not red. At the end of two -weeks he
began te walk with the aid of a stick, and in
six weeks resumed his work, though laine and
with the joint swelled. Three weeks after the
accident' while rubbing his knee with a loties
which lie hiad got from a doctor, he felt a "small
hard lunpl," about the size of a marble, alovi,
.md to one side of his knee-cap, which he conil
nove to a slight extent fromi side to aide. Thia
"iard ]umîp" increaxed gradually in size, atu&
,,ot proportionafly freer in its uotion, and coolg


